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T ACE nning be basketball game of the
year btr sheer pluck, and a little cheating, meets Gilbert

Jenkins, w oilers to drive her from the boarding lChool to their
home town. Although Tacey hesitates, she finally accepts, thinking
that she ~""~i&e care of herself.

G HOME, she meets with abuses from her family and
e-town sheik, Abel, whom sbe no lon&er cares ~()r.

'ns calls Tace-y on the 'phone, and she. agrees to meet
. him at th. g store, but her father makes her come with the family
to Maryland, an amusment parle; on a little outing. Tacey manJl&e$
to inform Gilbert where they.are going through her sister, Nettie.
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Tacey M...t....~...__.._...__~Y O'NEIL

Gilbert Jenkin•..:._...._ ..__....- .]OHN PATRICK
Uncle Nat ..:.. _ :. ._ ....BERT ROACH
Abel. '. . AT THE BEACH she soon sidetracks her family to join Gilbert.

..._-_ _ __ -JAM£S MORRISON Later that afternoon they drive out into tne country, where

Jane.._.__ _d _ __._._._ _.._.-ESTElLE CLARK Gilbert tri~s to hmakd~ lhove Tto her, aoodnd in the bscu~~ ~at ealns~_eshome'the
, l:Iri run mto t e ItC. acey', g sport t at liUe IS, w """"

Mr. Moffat...__ _ _ _ .J)eWITI JENNINGS with Gi.lbert, and at home her family decide that a KOOd, old-fahio~
spanking is the only thing that will do her any aood, even thouch

~. Moffat._.__._.._ _ _ _ETHEL WALES Tacey threatens to "hate them in their graves" if they epank her.

Horace Moffat _._._ _ _ _ .]OHNNIE FOX SHE DECIDES to run:.way~ home, and lets ha-1# " lOt

Nettie MoffaL _....._ ~ _ _.DOR011-IY SEAY . to
Mr roam ~ the - ._.-eO ",~-.

Mkian Jenkin•._.._._._...._ _>::..EVELYN PEIRcE .. by ~ =-~~~==
Th Child. I...HELEN HOGE .ch, and • the turnI on her Ihe 8inp it. hit bead •

e ._-_.._ _ ...."-"---'f'OiI1;.v~~;~----=·:J·· ~in~g;a~d;irect~~h~it~and~..!~·~C~h,~·.~ou~. ~t.:-.:.'-=--~J... ......:,~rep-=J---J
The Tramp._·-_ _. ILBERT h" th'

~ .' w C!' an e meantime, hu bad rna car towed out of
the dItch, dnves up and takes lier home. Apin she is mis

understood by ~ but her Uncle Nat and mother-mother having re
pented of ~pa~ng h~r. Mother, after bringing father arpund to her
whay of thmking, deodes to let Tacey have her savinp for a start ,J'n
t e worldJ

T !"IE N~XT. MORN!~G, ~ Tacey is starting o~t, relenting
JU t a Itttle In her decISion, GIlbert Jenkins drives up in striped

~veralls, He tell her that he has a job at $30 a week, and has done
It aU on her account.

T ACEY ub her mother to teach her how to cook and decides
t~ stay home and marry Gilbert. I

~: The ~t way to coaquer • rebel
ia to pant the freedom (.)he
WUllIa. A. lOon .. (.}he baa it
(.)he doem't wuat iL


